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KDITonS .

8. W. ALVOIID. NOBLE X. ALVORT>.

" Daily lleriear '* only 45 cent* pet'

month. Try it.

IJIJSIXKSS LOCALS.

Town Lots For Sale on reasonable terms.
Applv to JOIIN VT. MIX, Towanda, Pa. Of-
fice, North side Public square.

Latest style of Hats and Caps just received
at M. E. Kosentield's.

Teti;*'and coffees of the best grade*, fresh
and pure at Swarts fc Cordon's.

llot'KT. KOH SATE. -I offer the Amenean
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten years. Possession
given April 1, 1381. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is
located on the corner of Bridge and Water
streets, in Towanda borough. The free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
JOSEPH G. PATTON. Towanda, Pa.

Having sold mv retail Furniture and Un
taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to E. B. Pierce 1 would re-
spect fully recommend those in need of goods
in his line to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform lhse indebted to me
that it will be nodessary to settle the accounts
soon. N. P. HICKS.

January 1, 1881.
The Henry House has recently recruited its

resources with tlie addition to its cellar of a
pipe of-pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will be.
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise.is sufficient?so
B'VS the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mr- Harriet Collins
)? now prepared to tlo all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Ready Made ilair
Work, such as Switches, Curls, Braids, and
Puffs. First door north of First National
Bank. Mrs. IIAKKIKTCOI I.IXS.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the host manner. Shop
corner Main and I'ine streets, in rear of UK-
VIF'V a (lice. Charges reasonable, and work
guar ran teed.

NOTICE.?I want it distinctly understood
that I have Removed from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms over Turner & tior-
doifs drug store and Woodford & Vundorn's
boot and shoe store where I "will keep on
hand all Kinds of COFFINS AND CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one m
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

I'. S. I have no connection with any of Mr
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. AI.LYN, Agt.
You run no n>k when you buy your grocer-

ies at <ji. 1,, lions' new .store in Montanyc
iliock. His prices arc way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kellum Block, Ist Ward beats
the world by low prices and good goods.

The surest way to got good family groceries
i* to buy them at a reliable and enterprising
store, and Swarts t Gordon's is one of that
kind. You always get just what you ask for
there. Their goods are aii new and fresh.

KitRSI i OYSTKKS, received daily and for
sale Iv the quart or gallon. A. M. TITUS.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S, on
Bridge street, for the best live cent cegar.

Every article in tlie new grocery store of
Swarts & Gordon is fresh and new. Remem-
ber this when in need of groceries.

I). YV. Scott Sc Co., still continue the baking
business. Their bread was never better. 3t

fft-TTAt MYER A DEVOK'S market is the
place to get tender stoat s and nice roasts.

If y<.u call at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more and bet-
ter goods for the moncv than at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

The only market in Towanda where you
can get good, fat western beef is at llundell's,
where the best < uts of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds, Fresh Kisli, dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leaye your orders
at llundell's market.

'\u25a0Juke" the clothier wants you to call at. No.
S Patton Block, and see new spring goods at
?'bed rock" prices. New goods .every day.

Fresh Oysters of the best quality received
daily at Myer & DeVoe's Bridge street Mark-
et.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective, Sold in Towauda only by
C. B. POET Kit.

GNORGR LYNOIICOME has removed his
barber shop from the room over POWELL &

Go's store, to his old quarters under the
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House,
where he will be pleased to see all Ins former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsorial
services.

Go to G. S. ACKLKY fc Go's for eheap Cow
Hay. 96.

liams and Smoked Beef, at
MYER A DKVOE'S market, Bridge Street.

Passengers going west willsave money by
consulting H. E. BABCOCK, Ticket Agent,
Towauda, Pa., before purchasing tickets.

C. S. RUSSELL, General Insurance and ileal Kstate Agent, lowanda. Pa,

MR. J. OTTARSON,
i J

\ The Upholster is still at his place of business on
' Bridge Street, and ready to accommodate any who

1 have work iu his line. Old work made new. New
| work to order, in any design. Ifyou want anew

Parlor Suit, or an old one made over as good as
; new, you will find it to your interest to give him a

call and get Prices and Styies, or one of those

; DIAMOND ELASTIC SPRING BEDS,

! that do not sag or give down in one part mere than
anqther.

' EASY CHAIRS, SOFAS, RECEPTION
CHAIRS, DIVANS, PLATFORM

ROCK ERS, CIIURCII CH AIRS
AND CUSHIONS.

1 Mattresses: Hair, Corn Husk, Fiber, Sea
Grass, Eureka, &c.

Couches made over and new ones to order. A'l
I work done with neatness and dispach.

| GEESE, DUCK AND lIEN FEATHERS,
(live ma a call and see for

j As this is the only place in Bradford County,
i where you can get anything you may want in my
] line, and having had 17 years practical experiance
; at this business, 1 feel confident that 1 can please all

who may favor me with their work. Thankfull for
past favors, would kindly ask a continuance of the
same.

Remember that at rav place of business YOU
CAN GKT ALL KINDS OF

Upholstering!
done on SHORT NOTICE and in the latest and

neatest styles.

Ihave a feu; covers left from my Holiday
stock, that Iwill sell CHEAP to close them
out.

J. Oilarson,
Bridge St. Towanda.

Over Myur & DeVoe's. jan 7-'OB

JtT THE GLOBE STORE

On Bridge Street, you will find the LATEST
STYLES of

3lillinery Goods
I a large assortment* of FANCY GOODS AND

j DRY GOODS. Mr. Marks has just returned from
New York, where he has purchased a fine stock at

j the lowest prices, and he wishes to inform the pub-
I lie and patrons generally, that he is ready to sell at
I wholesale and retail, at the LOWEST PRICES,

j M ILLINEItS will do well to come and see the

.Yew Sitftcs and Prices.

NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY
FROM NEW YORK.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
fer years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians, but got no cure until I took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over fifty persons and I have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BKOADHKNT.
Master Mechanic. Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Scrauton. Pa.

DAVIS
VERTICAL FEED

Simplest, Strongest and
itors trork that cannot be
done on any under feed
machine.

O. A. BLACK, Agent,
tend for tamnles. Towanda, Fa.

I
(PAI ICNTEIJ JUNK FJTU, 131G.)

?? At K? oy

ja-.m- jr itst.nttKTti.
Towanda, J?a.

p*f\ Brush Is made of Metal Bristles, which are far
GH superior to Hair Bristles. It is a law of Electro-Physics that rj %

pi electricity can not be communicated through hair bristles. |Jp

lllibsii?^!H THE ELECTRO - MAGNETIC BRTJSH
'g A SCIENTIFIC CURIOSITY.
BB Endorsed by prominent seiertUts of Europe and A meric.x, contains a complete OALVANTOBATTERY nPIn the back, which produces a current of great intensity, which is communicated to therystera ant blood through tho METAL BRISTLES.
IB The popuUr idea that fletat P.rtstles are harsh, or scrnpe and scratch the skin, or are in anv manner urpleas- ?

P./® *nJ 10 < he tlesh is erroneous. They are soft and flexible, being set in a bed of soft rubber, nod 'while feeling like BtSdl
MM velvet to the skin, yet produce a gentle, healthy friction, beneficial to the surface of the Timfv, and at tbe same PfSSlime Opening the pores of the skin, permitting the unobstructed passage of the current to fha blood, tlsence r>er- fMH

Sffil BR-MORITZ 31ETER, Royal Counselor of Health, Bcr . CINCIKJTATI, Nov. 18, 1880 I*vJJSE lln ErusaU, tayat j Ms. J. W. WBAKLKV, City : J sHE "It is successful in all nervous disorders, Neumlria, 1 r , lJr<"- L tir '~J I,H
,

ve carefl, "v cramincd and tested the RSH
Spurns, paralysis, Rhcumaiism, Rheumatic Paralysis of I .J ee \T,e ?h so 'o [,s' you, nd find that it well justlnea HUSH

PSm the Eve, Disorders of tie Soinal Organ*. Impolenry 11, t'3""*f,,r "*> *,a fe and reliable me insof applying
Kttg (vrhieh is cured liyeontinurdempioTinentof tiieHrush/. Electric current. The mode of application with RM3
ftsPj Deafuets, C onstipation, I/yspei,i,u."Kiduty troubles." . Jour Brush '" of greitcr va,lie than the ordinary battery ml

i treatment in the majority of uervou* aud chronic K199SjjSs nR- FREDERIC' FIEBER, tnstrnrfor at the Enlrer. \u25a0' ailmsjuts. Yoursi respectfully
c'ty, and thief of fur Special ltirl-lun of Electro* ! C. E. JUNES, of C. E. Jones & Bro. Im|

gjHH Therapeutics, at Vienna, Austria, says: | Messrs. C. E Jones & Bro. are the most extensive SrajcJ
"There is scarcely a single remedy hv means of an 'l skilled electricians in the country. ?'

Kfll which hypererithic conditions, fr.nn simple irritability of j We beg to call especial attention to the fact that they MjJL
|S."Y every decree to the most violent neuralgia, can be re- j not suv our * ar ? B00"' knir brushes, but that they are [Btfj

moved with so much certmutv as by electricity." just what we claim? Elettro-Magnetic llruehcs, gen- EBB
I crating a current of electiic.ity. DEB

V WHERE PROPERLY APPLIED CURES,

GJGI RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE, NERVOUSNESS. SCALP DISEASES,
GFFLJ NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE, BALDNESS, FALLING OUT OF HAIR, ETC. ||B
fej&h BEADVORD, OHIO, Oct. 20. 1830.?'" 1 think more of the DYSPEPSIA A.VD CONSTIPATION OCR Bit ?"I
BjJPflfi Brushes every day. j have better health than ever, cured my wife's Rheumatism of vears' standing on first IFILSH
XmS £?Rn e n l.LCK ,' t ' 0"! m.'t feel tired. Have done me Application, and myself of Dyspepsia and Constipation, [wSvj

J jj.OO wortii of good. Yours, r te.. by use of the Brush. J. M. TANNER, J. P. HfiSALLIE BEHME." Prairieville, Ark., April 3, 1880." 63*3
KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.-" GENTS: Was troubled ,

PALPITATIONOF THE UEAKT CI'ItED.?"GINTS : FL|||
with KiJutry Diseasff. Your Brush helped me. Four |h.-reuy certify that I have used the Electro* Magnetic

jHgJj daya us JtoioaslraleJ its curative qualities. Brush in my family, and it has relieved me of Palpita- fenj
J. C. BARKER, Cicero, Ind." Uo *°Jx

th * and cured Soreness of Hip in my sou, tQSa
which had troubled him for six weeks. Yours, fimSjl

nrajj HEADACHE CURED. ??GBNTH: I receive! your REBECCA SLACK, Foster, Ky.''

>M|I Brush, and when I had one of my Nervous HeaJ.ieiies, Caused hair to grow on my husband's head?he is 80 K&|
tpsM I used it. Mv head ached so badly I could scarcely 'cirsoid. Also cured iiiflnminaliou of Bowels and btom- PMfliiPO! dress. I used it as direcied. and it stopped it in less ach. SARAH POKEENBARGER HhS
Kg than ten minutes. S. VANCE, 22State St., Erie, Pa. New Boston, 111., March' 26, 1860.

w 1 ,', >ur ",rus, \eJ ,h# remedy for Headache, YeuralgFa, Toothache, etc.
fE> VU .EN afflicted with inure serious troubles, should send for our Illusirnt ul Journal, containingde-K53 cr|pt'° ns °f Etectr-iMedical Appliances for (severe, Chronic, and Painful lliisennoH PH'ttf

,

We have submitted our goods to the Pust-.tlnstor fieneriU of the l",8. who has Wrefully Investigated oureiauus, and notified the lost-Master of Clnelnuatl that he believes they are Nona-floe just as represented Hfsß
FRICE OF BRUSH, $2.00.

BH Sent by mail or express, as desired. If by mall, send 20 cts. and name of P. 0., and we guarantee nafe dcliv" (Mlcry.. Ifby express, send name of nearesl express office. Aali your OruiciriHt for ft. If he has not cot .\u2666 B9SHU write us as directed above. If desired, we willsend Brush C.0.1f., with prlsllcifo of examination before paying WisSON for it. Ifupon receipt of Brush, parties are not satisfied, it oan be returned immediately, and we will Fefuuf RHthe money. Remittances should be made by Post-Office Order, N. Y. Draft, Registered tetter, or Express to Wto
~iMe'i,tl.n U.h'iWl IV tiIiLEV,JK. iCO.. ISS IV. 60, SUW ci.cU.TiV I

? '
THE CREAT

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
other line runs Three Through-F.u*

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, jobs
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln,
Joseph, Atchison, Topekn and Kansas Citj.

| Direct connections for all points in Kan.Wk,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon ani
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison.
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequaled inducements offered bytb. 4
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (lf>-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C.. B. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Morton
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. 11. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use ol' flm-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Grent Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare. Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, die ,

will be cheerfully given by applying to
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,

3015 Washington St., Boston. Mas-,
and 317 Broadway, New York

JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago

A FEW FACTS

in regard *Jto the

White
Sewing

Machine,
It is an acknowledged fact that the

White Sewing Machine now stands pre-
eminent among first-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-running qualities.

It is a mechanical fact that the Whit
Sewing Machine is made from the best
material and of excellent workmanship,
and all its wearing parts are adjustable,
so that lost motion can be "taken up" in
an instant.

It is an undisputed fact that the dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine is
sustained by a written warranty for five
years.

It is a progressive fact that the White
embodies the most practical and useful
improvements of other sewing machines,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

Ii is a money-making fact that the
Wnite is the easiest-selling selling ma-
chine in the market, and therefore all
wide-awake dealers make it their specialty.

It is a gratifying fact that the White
gives universal satisfaction, and that it i
steadily and rapidly increasing in public
favor.

CAUTION.
Do not be imposed upon by agents and partica

who are interested in the purchase and sale of other
machines. It has become a common trick for un
scrnpulous competitors to get a White Machine and
put it in bad order so that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in favor of their own machines.To guard against such contemptible trickery, we
advise all intending purchasers to correspond with
us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving them
the address of a regular authorized dealer for the
"White" in their county, or we will offer to self
thcin a machine direct at special prices, and guarim-
tee satisfaction in every respect.

.?/. V. WELLS, Agent,
Office at the JfWatie Store,

TO WANDA, FA.


